Running Title: Streptococcus pneumoniae phage-like element SpnCI 5 Key Words: Streptococcus pneumoniae, phage-like chromosomal islands, virulence, acute 6 invertebrate infection model, Galleria mellonella 7 8 9 2 Abstract 10 Phage-like elements are found in a multitude of streptococcal species, including pneumococcal 11 strain Hungary19A-6 (SpnCI). The aim of our research was to investigate the role of phage-like 12 element SpnCI in enhanced virulence and phenotypic modulation within Streptococcus 13 pneumoniae. SpnCI was found to significantly enhance virulence within the invertebrate infection 14 model Galleria mellonella. Infections with SpnCI led to a lower mean health score (1.6) and 15 survival percentage (20%) compared to SpnCI null TIGR4 infections (3.85 mean health score and 16 50% survival). SpnCI remained integrated throughout growth, conferring greater sensitivity to UV 17 irradiation. Change in transcriptional patterns occurred, including downregulation of operons 18 involved with cell surface modelling in the SpnCI containing strain of TIGR4. Kanamycin-tagged 19
Introduction
Streptococcus pneumoniae, the major causative agent of pediatric otitis media and adult Figure 5C ). Measurements of bacterial burden in G. mellonella at 4, 8, and 24 hours post-infection 119 were collected. TIGR4 burdens were higher at 4 and 24 hours compared to TIGR4 SpnCI∆strA 120 infections. Due to high amounts of variability, no statistical difference between infections were strains, plated and screened for SpnCI ∆strA::kanR containing strains. No kanamycin resistant
Discussion
Our data suggests that under laboratory conditions SpnCI remains predominantly integrated and sensitivity in TIGR4 SpnCI∆strA compared to the SpnCI null wildtype strain TIGR4, mirroring the 155 UV susceptibility patterns observed in Hungary19A-6. Further in vivo studies are necessary in 156 order to capture the biological generation of excision / integration flux as it remains unlikely from 157 a cost fitness perspective for strains containing SpnCI to be continuously deficient in nucleotide 158 excision repair. We performed the integration excision studies using Hungary19A-6 (SpnCI 159 wildtype strain) in order to account for the potential influence other resident prophages may have 160 on SpnCI integration and excision patterns. were assessed out to 24 hours post infection due to the high mortality that occurs after day 1.
167
Bacterial burdens may differ amongst the two strains 3 days and onward but the low sample 168 numbers and high amount of variability of cfu/mL recovered makes assessment of burden 169 challenging. Although there was a marked increase in morbidity and mortality with SpnCI 170 infections, inflammation transcript levels for three of the four measured inflammatory markers 171 were highly variable when compared to the TIGR4 (SpnCI null) infected larvae. Interestingly, 172 transcript levels only for gallerimycin were consistently raised, around 4-fold higher in SpnCI 173 infected larvae. Gallerimycin is known for its anti-fungal properties but has also previously been using a recombinant peptide and to our knowledge the question of whether post translational modification of this peptide influences activity against other non-fungal organisms remains 180 unknown. It is interesting to note that gallerimycin was consistently up-regulated in larvae infected 181 with the SpnCI containing strain of TIGR4 as compared to the wild type SpnCI null TIGR4 182 infections. In an attempt to elucidate potential immunological signaling pathways, we searched 183 for transcription factor binding sites that were unique to gallerimycin utilizing previously described 184 conserved NF-κB, C/EBP and CRE-BP1 sequences of other lepidopteran species (24, 25) . A 185 putative NF-κB binding site was only identified in gallerimycin, suggesting that SpnCI may be 186 inducing an immunological pathway involving NF-κB. Our studies are the first to demonstrate the phenomenon of transformation-independent 204 movement of phage-like elements within streptococci, suggesting that the occurrence of prophage 205 hijacking extends beyond what has previously been described in Staphylococcus aureus (30, 31) .
206
EM studies demonstrated only 2 of the total 60 measured capsids were markedly smaller in size,
207
averaging around 32 nm, as compared to the average 60 nm. Further work is necessary to 208 determine if lower frequency of SpnCI is due to packaging efficiency of SpnCI or simply due to 209 the fact that two other prophages are also present, reducing the observed frequency of smaller 210 sized heads. The initial susceptibility studies demonstrate that capsule impedes SpnCI infection 211 as no SpnCI infected colonies were observed in TIGR4, but were observed in capsule mutant 212 strain T4R (see Table 2 ). In other recent studies, the process of capsule shedding has been Table 1 274 section C for primers and cycling parameter used). To assess abundance, calculations using the 275 ∆∆CT methods were performed using gyrA for normalization. were added (see Figure 4A for plating scheme). Drops were then exposed to UV for a duration of 285 time ranging from 10 to 40 seconds. An unexposed row was included as a growth control. For 286 both TIGR4 and TIGR4 SpnCI∆strA a UV dosage of 0.25 µW/cm 2 x100 was used. Hungary19A-287 6 was inherently more UV sensitive, a lower exposure of 0.25 µW/cm 2 x100 was necessary in 288 order to not completely inhibit growth. After exposure, plates were immediately wrapped in foil (to 289 prevent photoreactivation of DNA repair) and incubated overnight using previously described 290 growth conditions. Photos were taken the following day using the Flash and Go Automatic Colony Virulence and inflammation studies. TIGR4 and TIGR4 SpnCI∆strA rescue strains were grown 293 in Todd Hewitt Broth supplemented with 5% yeast extract (THY) at 37°C with 5% CO2. Once 294 cultures reached O.D.A600 = 0.6, cultures were spun for 15 minutes at 5,000xg, 4°C and 295 resuspended to an O.D.A600 = 0.3. Fifth instar Galleria mellonella weighing 0.3 to 0.6 grams were 296 chilled at 4°C for ten minutes prior to receiving the 5 μl injection within the hindmost right pro-leg 297 (6.25x10 5 to 1.2x10 6 cfu total). Three biological replicates with ten larvae per group were 298 performed for each treatment group (total of 30 caterpillars per treatment). A THY only inoculum 299 group was included as a control. Larvae were monitored post injection for five days and assessed 300 each day for mean health and survival using previously described criterion (41, 42) . To ensure 301 the intended inoculum concentration was achieved, concentrations were quantified using the 302 simplified agar plate method (43) . For inflammation studies, infections were performed as 
